


Memorials for the Week of  

July 18 to July 24 

Mass Association 
Joel Gerisch 

  r/o Ken, Tina & Stephen Farley  
 

Blessed Mother’s Altar    
Jean & Stanley Marcinczyk  
  r/o Michelle & Bill Brugnoli  

 

For the Safety of Our  
Military Families 

    r/o The Lesinski Family     
  

Gladys R. Rzepka 
    r/o Children, Sue Ann  

& Bob             
In Memory of Louis &  

Lillian Hoffman  
    r/o Daughter & Family 

Saint Joseph’s Altar 
Matt Kurtz 

       r/o Sarah & Jack Conlon 
 

 

SUNDAY — July 18, 2021   
 7:30 AM † Joan Kirk  r/o Karen Wistuba & 
                 Michael Fischer  
 9:00 AM † Frank Olchaskey r/o Frank          
      & Anna Bella  
10:30 AM † Deceased Loved Ones of     
           Okafor Family—r/o Obi Family  
12:00 PM † Ray Osowski  r/o Wife Barbara 
MONDAY — July 19, 2021 
 7:30 AM † Arlene Koenigsberg                         
    r/o McCracken Family  
 7:00 PM John C. DeMild, Sr. r/o Wife, Pat  
TUESDAY — July 20, 2021 
 7:30 AM † Theresa Semasko r/o Friends 
WEDNESDAY — July 21, 2021  
 7:30 AM † Eddie Rivera r/o The Ciraco &      
            Hauser Families 
THURSDAY — July 22, 2021 
 7:30 AM † Dorothy Majkowski  r/o Deacon Ed 
      & Mary 
FRIDAY — July 23, 2021         
 7:30 AM † James F. Kennedy r/o Wife,        
     Evelyn Kennedy 
SATURDAY — July 24, 2021  
 9:00 AM  Mass Association   
 5:00 PM  For the People of the Parish 
SUNDAY — July 25, 2021   
 7:30 AM † Howard Matthews  r/o Wife  
 9:00 AM † Frank & Sophie Myers r/o Louise 
     Myers & Joseph 
10:30 AM † Jean & Louie Przybylko r/o Chet, 
    John & Billy Przybylko 
12:00 PM † Anthony & Connie Pinnisi 
 

We are  sincerely grateful to our parish-

 

Mass Intentions  

 

Eter al light g ant unto 

them, O Lord, and let           

per et al light shine upon them.  

May the souls of the faithf l         

depar ed, through the                   

Mercy of God, rest in peace.  



 
 
 

 

 

The Old Testament today from the Prophet Jeremiah speaks of how God will restore the flock 
of His people who had been scattered through the misleading of those appointed to guide 
them.  God promises to establish new shepherds to bring them back to the meadow which He 
intended for them.  They will multiply and prosper.  The Prophet foretells how God will raise 
up a “righteous shoot to David.”  It is predicted that Judah will be saved through this one   
coming from God Himself. 

Psalm 23, beloved by all, speaks of our wanting for nothing with the Lord who provides much 
more than we can imagine.  In this song, David further describes the one to be sent by God to 
be a new and “Good Shepherd.” 

Paul, in his Letter to the Ephesians, identifies this long-expected Shepherd and Savior as      
fulfilled in Christ.  Jesus is the promised gift of the Father spoken of so long before.  Through 
Him we now have direct access to the Father.   

In the 5th chapter of Mark’s gospel, Jesus notes that the crowd following the Apostles seemed 
as if a flock without a shepherd.  He takes pity on them, and once gathered begins to teach 
them at great length.   

You and I recognize in Jesus this gift of God the Father in sending His only Son to come and 
save us.   

Peace, 

        

“The Lord is my shepherd; there is nothing I shall want” 

Fr. Robert 



      “Confession is an act of 
honesty and courage;       
an act of entrusting       

ourselves,                       
beyond sin,                       

to the mercy of                  
a loving and forgiving 

God. “ 
St. Pope John Paul II 

           Wisdom from the Saints  
 

"Any mental picture of your life that focuses on past sins is a lie and comes from 
the devil. Jesus loves you and has forgiven your sins, so there is no room for     

having a downcast spirit. Whatever persuades you otherwise is truly a waste of 
time. It is also something that offends the heart of our very tender Lover.  

On the other hand, if the mental picture of your life is what it can be or could be, 
then it comes from God.”  

- St Padre Pio in a letter to Maria Gargani 8/26/1916  

 

“Come now, let us reason together, 
says the Lord: though your sins are 
like  scarlet, they shall be as white 
as snow; though they are red like 

crimson, they shall                         
become like wool.” 

                - Isaiah 1:18  

Sacrament of  Reconciliation 

Saturdays 11am-12pm 

              Also by appointment  

 



 

   Welcome Sister Alice! 
            Our New Parish Cetechetical Leader 

A member of the Religious Teachers Filippini, Sister Alice Ivanyo was 
born and raised in Elizabeth, New Jersey.  She earned a BS in              
Elementary Education with certification in Early Childhood Education 
and Reading K-12 from Seton Hall University in South Orange and a 
MEd in Education from Trenton State College.  Additionally, Sister   
acquired her certification as a Master Catechist from Assumption      
College in Mendham.  Having taught various grade levels in several 
Catholic elementary schools, she also served as Principal in the           
Dioceses of Camden and Trenton.     

Embracing the motto of the Institute, Go and Teach the Word of God, 
Sister Alice welcomes the opportunity of serving as Parish Catechetical 
Leader at Our Lady of Victories Parish.  This will be yet another means 
for her to further fulfill the promise of her Oblation to dedicate herself, 
above all, to the Christian Education of Youth.. 



    
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Let the Church always be a place of mercy and hope, where everyone is welcomed, 
loved, and forgiven.” (Pope Francis) 
 
The Church can also be a place to heal. We are called to “be merciful like the Father.” 
 
So many are suffering from the effects of abortion. Where can they heal? Where can 
they feel safe and loved? 
 
The Archdiocese of Newark Respect Life Office will be hosting two upcoming    
Rachel’s Vineyard retreats to heal the wounds from abortion and live life                  
restored. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

“He heals the brokenhearted and binds up their wounds”  

Retreat Dates 
September 10-12 (English) 
October 22-24 (Spanish)  

CONTACT RESPECT LIFE OFFICE FOR MORE DETAILS  
Cheryl.Riley@RCAN.org (English) 

ElvineDoderaquelinfo@RCAN.org (Spanish)  

mailto:Cheryl.Riley@RCAN.org
mailto:ElvineDoderaquelinfo@RCAN.org


 
 
 
 

Have you or someone you know been 
coming to Mass even though you’re not 

part  of the Catholic family?  Do you 
feel the Spirit urging you to consider 
being a member of this parish?  Now 
might be the time to Come and See.  
Join us for an Inquiry Session.  The 

RCIA Inquiry Sessions are opportuni-
ties to gather, ask, learn, pray, ponder 

and discern.  We invite all who are      
unbaptized, baptized into another   

Christian denomination, or a baptized 
Catholic who has not received the    
Sacraments of  Confirmation and        

Holy Communion.                                          
For more information, call                  
Deacon Ed Majkowski @                 

(732) 266-4162. 

                   The Society of St. Vincent de Paul                                 

 

 
 
      

Our Neighbors in Need Find Help Here 
We are always looking for ways to 
help those in need. Besides direct  
assistance and the food pantry, we 
distribute back-to-school supplies, 

Christmas gifts, Easter baskets, and 
coats & blankets.   

If you have any ideas to help us             
accomplish our mission of bringing 
God’s love to the poor and suffering, 
we’d love to hear from you.  Contact us 
through our voice mailbox at the parish   
office 732-257-0077 or our email 
OLVSVdP@MAIL.com. 
 

Because of you, the food pantry is able to 
help many families in Sayreville.   
At this time we need  
 Snacks 
 Juice boxes 
 Pancake mix  
 Instant potato mix   
Thank you for your non-perishable food 
donations. 
We are here to help.  We are here to 
serve.  We are here to bring God’s love to 
those who are poor and suffering.  We can 
help in many ways.  Contact us through the 
parish office at (732) 257-0077 if you or 
someone you know needs help.  

 
 

The best gift you can give to 
someone you love, living or       
deceased, is the  Holy Sacrifice    
of the Mass.  Please call the Parish 
Office and arrange for the perfect 
prayer which joins Heaven and 
earth.  (732) 257-0077 

        A Precious Gist 

mailto:OLVSVdP@MAIL.com


Jesus comes to the sick                            
to bring comfort.  

Anyone who has a relative belonging to 
our parish who would like to receive Holy 
Communion or have a Priest visit, please 
call the Parish Office at 732-257-0077.               
If you would like to include your loved 

one on our prayer list, please email      
marilynfarrell@olvnj.com or call the     

Parish Office.  Loved ones who are sick, 
in the hospital, or nursing homes can be 

placed on our prayer list.  
They will be remembered in our prayers.  

 

We remember our loved ones who are 
sick, homebound, or in nursing homes. 

  Especially for: 

David Miele                                   
Husband of Karen Miele 

John Rojewski                                    
Father of Karen Miele          

Nancy Szalay                                                 
Sister of  Tim Loeffler and                          

Sister-in-Law of Jane Loeffler   

Madeline & Jose Luis Nogales                    
Sister and Brother-in-Law                                       

of Jacqueline Fabiani 

We pray for those serving in the         
military, especially our               

parishioners and their loved ones.   

1st Lieutenant Brian 
McDonough   

1st Battalion, 506th Infantry Regi-
ment, 101st Airborne Division,                         
United States Army stationed at            

Fort Campbell, Kentucky 
 

Major James Leli    
 United States Air Force                              

KC-10 Extender Pilot, 6th Aerial 
Refueling Squadron stationed at                           
Travis Air Force Base, California 

 
We pray for their safety, well     

being, and that they return home 
to us soon.   

If you would like your loved one 
on our   prayer list, please                                         

email marilynfarrel@olvnj.com. 
 

mailto:marilynfarrell@olvnj.com
mailto:marilynfarrel@olvnj.com.


     Register today for the 2021-2022 School Year! 

                  Accepting Pre-K thru 8th Grade  

Our Lady of Victories School provides full time, in person learning.  At Our Lady 
of Victories School, we are committed to academic excellence as well as spiritual, 
social and emotional formation which ensures that each and every child is          
prepared to succeed in today’s world.  
Classes offered include: 
 Spanish as a Second Language 
 American Sign Language 
 Art 
 Computer Technology 
 Theatre Arts 
 Gym 
Our dynamic teachers will keep your child engaged not only in learning, but in 
giving back to our local community and beyond through service projects showing 
the face of Christ through our students.  

If you have thought about Catholic Education for your child and 
would like more information or to schedule an in person tour,     
please contact: Ms. Farrell @ (732) 254-1676 or email  marilynfarrell@olvnj.com 

 

       Our Lady of  Victories School is the Place to Be !  

           Before care and after care are offered for an additional fee   

mailto:marilynfarrell@olvnj.com



